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A M E R I C A N  P A T E N T S .  

List of American Patents which iss~ted from Mardt 2d to 35zrch 3(lib, 1852, (i?~clu- 
sire,) with ExemTlifiealions by ()ua,~,.~:s 5I. K~:r,l.Ll,, lale Chief Examlacr of 
Patents in the U. S. Palent ().{/ice. 

I. For an Improvement in Life I're.~ervers; Stephen Albro, Bu~,do, New York, ?,Iarch 2. 

Clalm.--"I claim as my inwmtioa the sectional berth-bottoms, as represented by figs. 
2 and 3, arLd as mimltely described," 

~. For art Improved Arrangement ~f Stea~ lloilers; William Barnhill, Pittsbnrg, Penn- 
sylvania, March 2. 

Claim.---"I am aware that it is not new to locate a cylindri('.al water vessel in the flue 
of a boiler; and also, that such vessel sometimes contained flues; but these ttues were in 
this instance direct flues, and the fire box was placed outsi(!e of the boiler proper. 

"What  I claim, therefore, as my invention is, the arrangement of the eylindricnl boiler 
having return flues therein, withhl the tluc of the main boiler, iu such manner that the 
front end of said cylindrical vessel extends over the fire grates, and so that nearly its who!c 
outer surihee is exposed to the attire1 of the flam,,~s, gases, &c,  which, after their 1)ass:~ge 
through the annular flue, proceeds to the chiomey, through the small flues iu such es'lin- 
drieal vesseL" 

3. For an Improvement in Grain Dryers; I lcnry G. Bulkley, Kalamazoo, Michigan, 

March 2. 
"The nature of my invention consists in constrnctblg a cheap apparatus, to make so 

much steam only as is necessary to keep the materials to bc kiln-dried froln scorching, 
,md in using the escape heat to keep up the temperature of the steam thus made tbr ldla- 
drying rapidly." 

C/aim..--"What I claim as my invention is, so arranging an open steam or pan, in 
connexion with the fire chamber and steam chamber, and flues tbr the escape of heat, that 
the steam shall rise t?eely into the steam chamber, and the heat kcpt up by contact with 
the escape flues, as herein described, for the purpose of producing a high degree of heat, 
yet not so high as to injure the grain or other matcrials to be dried by its agency." 

4. For Improvements in Omnibus Reg'isters; F. O. Deschamps, Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 

vania, ?JIareh 2. 

Clalm.--"What I claim as my invention is, the use of the ratchet wheel, E, ~md its 
pawl, or their equivalents, for the purpose, substantially as herein set tbrth, of preventing 
t he possibility of giving a blow to the hammer, by means of a recoil of the wheel, B. 

"I also claim the combination, substantially as herein described, of the toothed wheel, 
G, to which the dial plate, A :, is alllxcd, with the notched cylinder, I, and click, H, 
whereby the dial plate, A 1, tbr registering the concealed dial plate, A e, 24, or any number 
of l:ares marked ou the dial plates, A and A 1, substantially as herein set forth." 

5. For an Irn])rovement in Chairs; George O. Donnell, 2New London, New York, 

March 2. 

"The nature of my invention consists in a metallic ferrule, ball, and foot piece, com- 
blned and applied to the back posts of a chair, in such a manner as to let the chah" take 
its natural motion of rocking backwards and tbrwards, while the metallic foot piece rests 
unmoved, flat, and square, on the floor or carpet." 

Clalm.~"What I claim as my invention is, the construction and application era me- 
tMlic combination to the lock posts of chairs, so as to lct the chairs take their natural 
motion of rocking backwards and forwards, while the metallic feet rest unmoved, fiat antl 
square, on the floor or carpet, or any other metallic atfixion substantially the same~ and 
which will produce the intended motion." 
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6. For an Improvement in Cast Iron Car ~Tteels; Orson Moulton, Blaekstone, Massa- 
chusetts, March 2. 

"This invention consists in connecting the hub and rim by two curved plates, ])aving 
raised or projecting ribs running in cyma ibrm on their inner sides, from the hub to the 
rim, and across the inside of the rim, the ribs on cach side being placed opposite the mid- 
die of the space between those on the opposite side." 

Ch~im.--"What I claim as my iuvc~tion is, com~eeting the hub and rim of railroad 
wheels by curved parts, A A, having raised or projecting ribs, a a, and b b, of cyma form, 
on their inner sides, extending also across the inside of the rim, the said rims on each plate 
being placed opposite the nfiddlc of the spaecs between those on the opposite plate, and 
each rib terminating in tl~c opposite t~late to that on wtfich it stands." 

7. For Improveznc~/s in lfnilting Looms; William Henson, :Newark, :New Jersey, 
March 2. 

C/aim.--"IIaving now described the construction and operation of my improved knit- 
ring loom, I disclaim the invention of warp machines; also, the invention of needles, guides, 
sinkers, presser and actuating cams, or cut wheels, for racking the guide bar, the same 
having" boca used prior to my inventiom 

"But ~ha t  I do claim is, 1st, the relative motions of the needles, hooks, and presser, as 
combined, to ibrm the looped or knitted ikbric, in combination with the stops or guards on 
the hook bar, to prevent the presser from coming in contact with the hooks; the whole 
being constrnctcd and arranged substantially as herein set forth. 

"2d, I clahn the combination of mechanism tbr regulating the take-up motion according 
to the quantity of l=abrie formed, without varying the tension of the fabric, subst~mtially as 
described." 

8. For an Im])rovern en/in College Presses; Lewis Lewis, Vicskburg, Mississippi, March 2. 

Clalm.--"What I claim as my invention is, the arrangement herein described, of  a 
vertical revolving press, with toggle joint, operated by the toothed racks and fixed pinions, 
substantially as herein set tbrth." 

9. For Im,provernents in the Plates of T~.un/,: Locks; Conrad Liebrich, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, March 2. 

Clalm.~"ttaving thus described the nature ~ f  my invention and the manner in which 
it is constructed, what I claim as new is, the guard constructed and applied as dcscribed, 
by which the lock is prevented from being wrenched or torn off from the article to which 
it is attached, and by which the hasp is prevented from being pryed or twisted, so as to be 
t~ced from the bolt; thus obviating the necessity of the ordinary back plate~ substantially 
as set forth." 

10. For an Improvement in Blasling Rocks under Water; Benjamin Maillefert, City of 
iNcw York, March 2. 

Clalm.--"What I claim as my invention or discovery is, the blasting of rocks under 
water, by placing the explosive charge or charges on or against the surface of the rock to 
be blasted, and using the surrounding water as the means of resistance to the explosion, 
substantially as herein specified." 

11. For Improvements in Cast Iron Car W/~ecls; Hiram W. Moore, Bridgeport, Con- 
necticut, March 2. 

"The nature and object of  my invention and improvement consists in constructing cast 
iron car wheels for railroad cars, in such a manner  and form us to prevent their fracture 
~md cracking, by the unequal contraction of the metal composing thcm, while consoli- 
dating at the lime of their manufacture; the unequal shrinking of the different parts being 
the greatest difficulty to overcome in casting peri~ct wheels.'.' 

C&im.~"What I claim as my improvement in railroad ear wheels is, the concave 
rings formed and located as described, in combination with the. spokes or braces in tha 
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exterior ring, and the concave-convex plate or partition, arranged and combined .~lo~tan- 
tially as herein set forth." 

12. For an Improvement in MacMnes for 2Prinling Floor Cloths; Simeon Says:go, 
Lowell, Massachusetts, ~Iarch 2. 

Clalm.--"What Ielaim asmy invention is, the m.raugenreut of the printing mc~ ]mui~nl, 
the stamping down mechanism, aml the me(-hunistu lbr advancing the piece or strip of 
cloth or of material to be printed and press~:4, or stamped; such arrangement being as ex- 
hinted in the drawings and as above de:mrihed. 

"And I also claim the combination of |he  lip bar or [,late, y, the series of bent lever% 
a I a t, &e., the slide b~r, W or ~8, a~ld the t;~r, d ,  as made and operated snbstmJtially i~t 
manner and tbr the purpose of s~,Jziug the selw~dge edge of the cloth, slid moving the 
piece as describe& 

"And I also chdm the eomBilaalion of meebttn~slrr re!: operating the coins'lag carriage, or 
imparting to it its ba~:k and tbrth mow?meats and m,.cessary intervals of rest; the said com- 
bination consisting of the rotating sh~t'l:, O, with its circular disks, Q R, a~d their projec- 
tions, i/,3 the lout hook bars, [ l p  p, I-%~ether with the ~.ibrat[ng bars, n o, os apl~licd 
together and operated substantially as specilled." 

13. For an lmflrovernenl in t~ndless Chain l£orse Powers; Theodore Sharp, Albany, 

New York, March ~. 

"The nature of my invention co,~sists in constr[  cling the endless chain of eurvedliul.:~, 
with teeth ou the outer edge, which gi~'e motion to pinions at or over the one end, the 
said curved links, on their inner edge, fitting on and corresponding with the peripheries o~ 
drums or pullies, at either end, so that the carrying rollers are allowed to move in space, 
while traveling the ends where a change of motion occurs, and much frictioa is neces- 
sarily avoided." 

Cl(Lirn.--"tla~'ing thus deseribe~l my invention, I do not claim constructing tire endless 
chains of horse powers, with curved or bent  links, the under surl~aee of ~hieh  corresponds 
to the surface of the revolving drums which support  them, as that has been done before; 
but what I do claim as my invention is, the combination of the bent links a a, the revolv- 
ing drums B, and the piLfions D, constructed and operating in the manner  and tbr the 

. 1 ' [ ' '  purpose substa~itiallv as (tesenbe 1. 

14. I~or an Imp~'ovement in Bridg;ng £A~vigable Slreams; Ben iamln F.  Lee, City of 

New York, ~[arch 2. 

"The nature of my itn'entiou consists in a ~aew combination of brldg% canal, tunnel~ 
and roar], by means of which, neither the pa:~sage of carriages, or ears, across rivers, nor 
the passage of vessels up and down them, is i.mpedcd for an instant, draw bridges by this 
invention being rendered urnleees~ary. ~ 

Claim.--"What I claim as my invention is, the combination of canal A, tmmel 13, 
bridge and road, constructed and arrauged substantially as above described." 

15. For an LnprovemenZ in 2~'riction CZ.deAes; Gerard Siekels, Brooklyn, New York, 

March 2. 
Clalm.---"~Vlmt I chtim as new i% 1st, the arrangement of the levers C, and arms d d ~, 

" shown and described, by which arrange- for opcr/Uing the segments E, E, snbstantmUy as 
ment the s,~gmeuts are m~de to bimt in the V collar F, or be relieved fi'om it, as desired; 
the segments, when bouud in tlre collar, remaining in that state, the points or pivots e e, 
having passed the line of pressure, unless ael.ed upon by some extraneous force, as the 
moving of the vibrating slb]e (L 

"Yd, I claim, i~ coral)lind ion with the arrangemc~t of levers and arms, the ¥ collar E, 
and segmentsE E, said segme~ts being adjusted by screw rods h, and nuts  i, as set tbrth." 

16. For an lmproved Encircling Suspender for  Garments; tlarris It.  Tinker, New Lon- 

don, Connecticut, March 2. 
Cla im.~"What  I claim as my invention is~ the combination of the spring or belt, a, 
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with the straps, h ]~, and the circular pads, ~, fig, 7, for the purpose of sustaining gar- 
mmtts upon the human body, arranged substantially as set forth in the above specification," 

17. For an ]mprovemen~ in 13).ick 3f~chb~es; Samuel L. Speissegger, Savannah, Geor- 

gla, March 2. 

Claim.--"What I claim as my invention is, the employment of the plate, L, of the 
~raveling mould table, operating simultaneously on the rods, d d, and pistons, c c, ia the 
~noulds, b b, in combination with the pressing plate, N, of a steam or other press, for the 
~'brmation and (leli~'ery of brick, as substantially set forth." 

I8. For an Im]Jroeemcnl i~ Cam])hine Lamps; Isaac 'Van Bunschoten, City of :New 
York, March ~. 

Cloim.--"I am aware ihat a ]amp h~*s been made with a "fianeh or short pipe inside the 
rick lab,., to color iusid:' th(' ale tube, lo prevent tlm resinous-matter formed in burn- 
ing, slicldn~V lhc wick and air lube logether; but 1- am not aware of packing ever having 
been eml,l%'ed at Ibis poln]. 'Fhcrefbre, what I claim is, I st, the application of a suitable 
clas{ic packing between thl~ wick tube, and air tube, attached in any eonvenicnt manner, 
i~ e:unplfitm lamps, ibr tile purlmSeS and a~ described and shown. 

"2d, 1 claim the application of a sui~aldc rir~g or chamber around the wlek tube, to 
r,eeivc or conduct water or ofl~er fltlid to th'e wick, so that the ~.ight is extinguished ill 
ease o~' accid(q~{, as de.scribed a~d shown." 

! 9. For an h~U~rove meT, t in Co;~zpa.s,~es f~r Determinlng Varla{ion frets Local Causes~ 
.lohn R. St. John, City of ~'ew York, Assigno: to the St. Jolm's Compass and Log 

Cmnpauy, ~.'[arch 2; patented in EL~gla'~(!, I)ccc ~ber 27, i851. 

C/oim.---"[ do not claim the invcr~tion of a new mm'iner's or surveyor's compass, because 
flv~.~e improvclnvnts can, in most im.*tances, be added to compasses already in use; but 
I do claim as l~cw and of my own discovery, or invention and improvements, the applica- 
tion of sal~![i~e or au:dliary p.cedlcs to the magnetic compass, sudx needles being prepared, 
applied, and adjusted ill the maturer and fiJr the purposes as herei~a set forth, including 
auy merely mccha~fica.l varia~io~/s that shall be actual, equivalents of the means employed, 
es described and shown herein, and substantially the same as applied by me for the pur- 
t~oscs herein set forth." 

20. For .hnprovements in Flour ~olls; Samuel/2 ook, Adams' Basin, New York, March 9. 

"The nature of my invention consists in so arranging a bolting machine, as that it 
shatl ]pertbrm all the functions of cooliug~ boqting, and bran-dusting, in one continuous 
operation, and thus avoid the neeosdty of the'co distinct and separate machines, and 
ancreIy occupy the space usually allotted to the most compact bolting machines." . . . . . .  

Clcli~n.--"Haviv~g thus fully described my invention, what I claim thcrcin as new is, m 
comtfina tion with a series of graduated stationary bolting disks in separate chambers, the 
~otafing brushes placed above said disks, and the sweeps in a chamber below them, fbr 
the puqmse of sep~lrating the bran, first and second middlings, and the flour, and convey- 
h~g tile meal, &c., through the machine, and for avoiding the use'of a bran duster; the 
whole being arranged in the manner and tbr the purpose herein fully set forthY 

2I. For an Improvement in l]te ]I51ter Gauge of •oilers, ¢]'c.; Benjamin Crawford, Alle- 
gheny City, Pennsylvania, March 9, 

Clalm.--"What t claim as my ihvention is, tim arrangement ~f the glass index tube, 
below tile point at which the float chamber is connected with the water in the boiler, the 
water tube connecting with the boiler, at some distance from the bottom of the latter, so 
that it is not liable to become obstructed, which renders the indications of the float certain, 
while the coolness and quietness of tile water in the index tube leaves it transparent, so 
fllat the imtex can be seen clearly and conspicuously.'! 

Vet.. XXI l I . - -T l l ran  S ~ m ~ s . - - N o .  5.~Ma.]r, 1852, ~6 
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22. For an Improvement in Corn S]lellers; MTilllam Linsley, Township of ~Vaddara, 
Illim)is, March 9. 

"The object of my invention is to shell ears of corn of versing size and shape; uud it 
consists of stationary .~eetional spring shellhlg l,lates, with a rotati;,g" seetimml sla'ing 
shelling disk; tile two acting in such manner that they yield to thick ears of corn, m" to 
the thick part of an ear, aml thus ~hel[ (ill" the grain, without breaking up the cob, while 
they close upon snmll ears, or upon the small end of a thick ear, and insure the sepa~ath?a 
of the grain from the cob, whatever ;'nay lie its size and proportions. '~ 

Claim.--"~Vllat I claim as my in,  enrich is, the colnbinatiou of stationary scctional 
*print shellin!." plates, with a rotating sectional spring shelling disk, substal~tially iu the 
manner herciu set lbrtb, lhe plates and disks having a wabbling or universal molten, 
caused by the con'~taot varyinx of ti;e space between them, to accomnrodaW itself at lho 
same time to e~rs ~1" varying" size and shape, by which lnean:~ the cobs arc less broken aud 
~nore thorm~ghly sti'ipiu:d than in machines as heretotbre constructed, lbr shcl!ing cot-a :IM 
into thcnl l!romisctlollsly and iyl n'~a:~s. ~ 

23. For IJ~})~,'(,z:gl, g:Je/s i¢~ Calm[ .Loeb Gates; tJharlcs Neer, Troy, New York, .Mala:h 9. 
(:[~eiv* .--"]Iavil~g lltt!s fully dc.¢cribed lhe nature of my in~.enl[on, what I clainl thercia 

as new, is, l:~b '['lie opel:ing of the lower gates of a c a n a l  or river lock outwards or ({(Ix,It 
sin? m, in eon~bh:athm with the means described, or Ihelr equivalents, tbr operatil~g their, 
for the double lmrposc el' saving length bl file luck chamber with the same wails, and tbr 
allo~\ in?; the gates to be opened before tile chamber is entirely empty, so that the cscaph~g 
wrier may carry out w.th it the boat, raft, or other thing, being passed throl:gh wifit the 
least possible delay. 

"2d ,  I claim the sta/ionary gate at the head of the lock which forms, with the breast 
walt of the loci<, wilh tb.e top of which it is level, a recess or chamber, through which '.he 
lock dlamber may be tilled at ally desired heigh~ abo~-e the bottom of the lock, and thus 
:~ave Ic~)g{h o{" [a,.'k wall. 

"3d, 1 chdm, iu combination with lhe stationary gate, the slnkh.'g head gate, extending 
across the lock, and re:~ehing dln~n a little below the top of tilt stationary gate, whea t.he 
gate. is shut, amt which sinks or slides into the recess formed in part by mid statiouary 
gate, and is on a level therewith, when  open, fbr passing boats, &e., for the purpose of 
saving in the length of the lock chamber, an amount  nearly equal to the width of the gate. 

"4th, I claim the so placing of all adjustable bottom or water strip on the bottom of a 
lock, as that it may bc operated npon by the pressm'e of the water within the lock chamber, 
and be torced np  against the gate, when prevented from being closed tight by an interve- 
ning substmme~ substantially in the manner herein set ibrth and described." 

24:. For  ;m Improvemtnt ht &'cd ]Vantc'rs; Ira  Reynolds, ]"_epubIic, Ohio, March 9. 

"The  natln'e of my inventim: eonsi~:ts in a peculiar form of grain cyllnder and box, for 
condm:tine; the !_,;ruin into the teeth of the machine; also, the arrangement of a mnltiplyh N 
wheel or hub ullol~ each end of the a×le tree, ibr regulating die quantity of grain dcsirc¢l 
to be sow>; sin:o, tile go,torsi arrangement of the several parts, to eiibct the.~e ends. '~ 

Cktim.--"l  am aware, hey:ever, lhat driving wheels have been attached to the end~ of 
the axle teen, Ibr the purpose of driving grain cylinders, and do not x, ish or intend io 
claim as new the arrangement of driving wheels, abstractly em~sidered, on eaell or either 
end of the axle tree, as nlere driving wheels. :lint what I do claim as my invention is~ the 
peculiarly ibrmed enr\'ed lips or fi~eders, and longitudinal groo~'es or ehannds,  ;;0 eo~> 
structed and tightly fitted 1o llie cast box, L, as to prevcr~t rely grab1 fl'om passing into the 
chamber, except what is forced through the grooves by the lips or ii.'edcrs, stLbstantially 
as set forth." 

25. For an Improvement in Jiay Rakes; Jay S. Sturges, Litchfield, Ohio, Mar& 9. 

Claim.---"I disclaim suspending the head, so that each tooth acts separately, and the 
platform, L. What  I claim as my improvement is, 1st, The arms projecting fi.om the axle, 
in combination with the jabot, F, for tile purpose of adjusting the position of the teeth to 
~ o  surface of rough or mnooth land. 

"2d, Hanging the arms to tile axle by means of the standard, I, and connecting rod, aml 
also raising and lowering the arms as the teeth nmyrequh'e~by mcafis of the pin and holes 
in the connecting rod and arms at J," 
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26, For aa Improvement! in Melodeons; A. L. Swan, Cherry Valley, New York, March 9. 

(7/aim .--"What I now claim as my invention is, 1st, constructing the air receiving box of 
a melodeon, or other keyed wind instrmnent of a similar nature, which is operated by an 
exhausting bellows or pump, with n vibrating or movable top, connected to it by wings or 
joints, wlfieh ibld or bend, substantially in the manner described, towards the external air 
which acts upon them, whereby the external air, acting upon the said wings, counteracts 
Ihe inequality of the force exerted by the spring placed inside, to open or expand and 
cnlargc the interior capacity of Ihc box. 

"2d, The maturer of banging the treadle, L, tbr operating the bellows, upon the two 
vibrating rods, 5l and M, mmched to the tloor, or to any object under the instrumcnt, 
substantially as herein set lbrth." 

27. For an D~zyrovcmenl in L'on Fences; John B, Wickersham, City of New York, 
Hatch 9. 

"The nature of my invention consists ill SO forming the mortises and loops upon the 
po;~ts and rails of iron or other mole Ilia t?mces, and the putting of the same together, as 
that fltey shall form a solid, firm Ibnce, without the use of keys, bolts, wedges, or any 
oflwr lhstenings than those altbrded by the shapes of said mortises and loops, and using 
tbr this purpose but single po~ts in each panel thereof." 

Chlim.--"tIaving thus t\dly described the nature of my invention, what I claim therein 
a~ new is, so constructing the loops and mortises in the rails and_ posts of iron fences, as 
that when in place neither of" them can be removed, using for this purpose single posts and 
rails, and mqther bolts, wedges, keys, or any other fastening, except what is afforded by 
lhc peculiar shape of the said loops and mortises; and this I claim, whether the same be 
constructed as herein described, or by any other means essentially the same." 

2S. For a~l [mi)rorcmcnt in I~lo~¢~Shs; Joshua Woodward, Haverhill, New Hampshire, 
~darch 9. 

(:ZaTm.--"tIovina tht',s fully described my weeding plough, what t claim therein as new 
is, the plato constructed, arrana'c~l, and combined with tile plough, substarLtially in the 
manner and for the purpose set forth." 

29. For an In~provemen~ in the 3[anufaelu~'e of Door Knobs; Benjamin Nott, :Beth- 
lehem, Assignor to John  P. Pepper, Albany, New York, March 9. 

Clrtim.--"I claim, substantially as set forth in the above specification, in the manufae- 
lure of vitreons metal knobs and similar articles, l'st, The application and use of a metal 
phlg, to be entered into the socket and fitting i-t,~he plug passing up from or through the 
bottom of the mould, tbr the purpose of preventing t 'he ra-~ed material from filling the 
socket during file pressing operations¢ and at the same time tkcilitating the ecntreing and 
a~ljustment of the socket. 

"2d, I claim the invention of, and substitution in the place of pincers and polishing 
rods herelofi)rc known, a polishing rod capable of polishing several knobs simultaneously 
and by one operation, substantially as above described." 

30. For lmproveme~Hs in -Double Plane b'o~s; Fordyee Beals, Pittsfield, Massachu- 
setts, March 16. 

Claim.. -"1 disclaim all contrivances, arrangements, or forms of cap or iron, which 
to,'ether compose a double iron, now in general use. Wha t  I claim as my invention is, 
lhc new and improved mode of ~lstening and adjusting the cap to the iron, by means of 
a projectioll anti slot, forming a dove-taft slide, giving new facilities for the operation, and 
~dso a level surface to Ihe back of the iron; also, the elongation of part of the width of 
1he eap, and its oeeupying the place of a removed part o f  iron, giving file operator new 
llwilities in nicely adjusting tap to edge of iron, without removing it from the stock, the 
same as herein described, nsin~ for the purpose the aforesaid arrangcments of parts, or 
any other substantially the same, and which will produce the same cfibet in like manner."  
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31. For an tm[,roved Pressure Gauge; Benjamin Crawford, Allegheny City, Pennsyl- 

vania, March 16. 

Clalm.--"What I claim as my invention is, a closed pressure gauge, constructed sub- 
stantially a:; herein described, so that equal increments of pressure will cause the indica- 
ting liquid to rise in tile tube equal linear distances, or thereabouts, in combinatioa with 
an adjustable scale to indicate the dvgree of pressure, and a standard weight and bh~w-off 
~'al~e, hy which the scale can, ti'om time to time, be adjusted, so as to give true indicatiol~s 
of the pressure of the steam, substantially as hercia.set forth." 

32. For an Irr,2orovcment in Ca~7)c/~'; 'l'homas Crossley, Roxbury, Massachusetts, 

March 16. 
Chzlm.--"[ lay no claim to th~ invention of making a carpet by the process of ldying 

and ingraining, or connecting togeflwr, the plys or diflbrent layers of cl,~th, whether 
worth cilhcr with plain (or uncolored) or colored yarns; nor do I e~aim the pmc~ss of 
l'n.(~d~l::ing t~gmes by printing them in colors; m,r do I claim to we~ve a carpet with an 
nllcolored pile ~r warp in lhe Brussels process of wea~'ing, and afterwards printing th~ 
llRures thereon ill colors: but what i do claim as my inventimb or new or inlproved nlaltu- 
t~;~ture, is, an iugrainc'd, plyed printed carpet, made by a combination of the process of 
x~:aving ill two or more plys, and ingr~finin~ the same, and subsequcntIy printing the 
13gm'e or figures on both sides of the same, as described; the discovery having lleell nladc 
by me, that the plying process prevents the colors priated on one ply t?om penetrating the 
other ply, so as practically to injure its other surtaee, to an extent w'hieh renders it. nafi~ 
for tile reception of colors and use as a carpet~ as herein before stated, a great impro~'e- 
meat in trade being ttle result of sue.h." 

33. For an Improvement in Its Conslruetlon of Grale Bars; ~.'rederiek P. Dimplbl, 

Philadelphia, Pemlsy]vania, Ma.re[a 16, 

"The nature of my invcntlon eon~:ists in eonstrnetlng grate bars for furnaces of clay, 
soapstone, or mher refractory substance, enclosed ill a metallic casing, or sustained by a 
metallic fl'ame, when such is required." 

Claim.--"I am aware that grate bars have been, heretofore, so constructed of metal, 
that the loose ashes of the furnace might accumulate ill cavities therein, and prot~et the 
bar; lint these have been found inefficient in practice, as any loose substance mt.re!y ac- 
cumulating in the cavity of a metallic grate bar, will shake off even with the edges there- 
of, and thus expose fl~e bar to the action of the fire. I do not, thereR)ro, wish In be 
umlerstood to claim any particular form of grate bar, the above described fl'ame being one 
of easy construction and adaptation to the purpose; but any other suitable tbrm laay be 
K;ven to lhis frame, which the nature of the rcl)aetory substance may render prefi~rable. 
N,Yhal t elaim as my illvcntion is, the construeiion of grate bars tbr fl~rnaecs of clay, 
.-~o~ pstone, or other rel}aetory suhstance, for the purpose slid in the man tier herein speeiiied." 

31. For an b~firovernent in S@~ Bed,~leads; Johll T. tIammitt, Philadelphia, Penn@- 

vsmia, Ma~ch 16. 

"My improvements are comprised i~'. the combination of certain convenim?ces for the 
toilet and other purposes, necessary to a bed-ehanfloer, all contained within t.l,~e dimensions 
of a sol:a when put up, and yet to be easily drawn out mid arranged tbr service." 

C[aim.---~'lta~ing thus fillly described my improved sofa bedstead, what  I clabn tbcreill 
as new is, ist, the combining the back of the sotit wilh the seat, l!y ~neans o1" sliding 
pivots, in the manner aml Ibr the purpose set tbrth. 

"I also claim fhe sliding table and wash-stand, in combination with the sola, substan- 
tially in the manner and ibr the purpose set tbrth." 

aS. For an lmm'ovemen~ in Joints around Tube~. for t"hiloso2]~ica! Atparatus; A. J3. 

Latta, Ci~teinnatl, March 16. 

Clalm.--"I claim the method used for promoting the drying or evaporallng ef tb.e 
~liquid matter from the packing, by drilling the hol,es 1, 1, 2, 2, and 3, 3, in the barrel, the 
~said holes bei~;g afterwards filled with solder. 
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"I cIaim the method of making the joint at the end of the tube, which is effected by 

the friction of the packing around the tube, which forces the end of the tube against  the 
bottom of the bore, aM produces a joint, when the stuifing box is forced to its place, aa 
herein mentioned and set forth." 

36. For an Improvement in S]wvel Ploughs; James Lattimer, ChattoogavilIe, Georgia~ 
March 16. 

Cl(dm.--"Itaving thus fully described my ~nventlon, what I clalm therein as new is, 
the combination of the wing, or half shovel plough, and the adjustable scraper, arranged 
on different stocks in the said beam, when the said scraper is arranged on the land sida 
and rearward of the plough, and so that the grass, weeds, &c., shoved off by the scraper, 
will be thrown into the fi~rrow made by the plough, the whole being arranged in the man-  
ner and specially for the purpose herein set ibrth and fully shown." 

37. For an Improvement in Colton Gin,.; Thomas J. Law~, Washington, Arkansa~*, 
MarclI 16. 

"The nature of my invention consists in the combination of an additional brush  '~heel~ 
v,'i~h the s~ws, and the stripping brash, of the ordinarily constructed cotton girt, in such  a 
~,J~mncr as to cause the said additional brush whccl in remove the motes fi'om the cotton, 
while it is upon the teeth of the saws, by acting against the fi'ont sides of the said saw 
~(eih, just befbrc the cotton is stripped therefrom." 

Clalm.--"I do not claim the use of a mote brush, in combination with gin saws and 
the ordina;y stripping brush, as I am aware that a cylindrical mote brush, revolving in the 
sa~m: direction with mine, has been used betbre; but what I do claim as new is, making  the 
~!~ote brush, (revoiving ill the direction described,) witb. wings, so as to act by a current  of 
air, as well as by contact witl~ the eottm~ on tile teeth of tho saws, substantially a,* 
h,'reiu set lbrth, in combination with the saws and grate." 

53, For an 2mprovement in the 75"e,,~lment cf  1]ydro-S~@hurels, and in Manufereh,. 
rln,~f Carbonales and Su@hur Co,~2o,'nd~.; Charles Lennig, Philadelphia, Penn-  
sylvaIJia, March 16. 

Chdm.- -"What  I claim as my invention is, the manufacture of carbonate of barytes 
and strontim, by processes as above described, and in combination therewith, employfilg 
tile sulphuretted hydrogen gas, evolved in the Mbresaid process, tbr the producing of sill 
pl~ur~ or sulphuric acid," 

:~'3. For an lmproveraent in Blamers for A~and  Lamps; Austin alcott, Rochester~ 
New York, March 16. ' 

(:[aim.--"What I claim as nc~, invention in the within described lamp is~arranging the 
grooved tube for adjusting the wick inside of the wick and outside of the screw, that is, 
bctv,,een the wick and the screw, and extertding the pin from thewiek holder, through the 
groove in the tube, into the scorn between the threads, of the screw; thereby dispensing 
wi~h the pcrtbrated tube heretoibre used upon the outside of the wick, and lea'ring the 
wick open on the outside, so that the m~terial to be burned may have free and unobstruet-  
(xl access around the wick;" 

't 0. For an Irn2rove~nen t in ~f~lchlnes for Cuttl)~g Screws on Rails and Posts o f  Bed- 
s!eads; J. Parsons Owen, Norwalk, Ohio, March I"6, 

Claim.--[ do not claim, of themselves only, reversible cutter heads~ a~ such, or equiva- 
lent arrangements, have long been used, such as reversible cylinders and similar devices; 
but what I do claim as my invention is, constructing the reversible cutter heads E and F .  
of arms placed at right: angles to one another, and carrying reverse right and left sh;!e nd 
(rotters i i, and k ]c, in combination with the eccentric snug a5 and flanch f,  of  tim ~ 
spindk; G, tbr ~he purpose~ and advantages specified, all bein~g constructed and operating 
as shown and described'" 
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41. For an Improrement {n Conneeling Washers with Si)indles in ,S})imzln~ Ma- 
chinery; IIoraee T, Robbins, Lowell, Massachusetts, March i6. 

Claim.--"I do not intend to confine my invention to the applieatiou of the spring, 
clasp, or holder, a, to the countersunk breton, as the same holder may he used with a fiat 
bottom, by ha~'ing the bobbin eounlersu,d:, so as to let thc bobbin down over the spring, 
clasp, or holdcr, such in fhct constituting lhe l)eeulhlr essence of my in~,ention, t there- 
fore claim as my invention, the spring, ebb@, or holder, a, or its equivalent, ciHmr with or 
without teeth, in combination wifl~ lhc spinll~(', or as ai~plied and used therewith, substa:l- 
tMIy in the manner and ior the purpose of holding the washer~ as specified. '~ 

42. For an Improvement in I)lanS~,g ~,bm]~ines; Daniel Stearns, Rome, New Work, 
~{arch l(J. 

( /aim.--"VChat I claim a:~ my invcmion is, eon:;tructing, arranging, and operating r: 
reciprncatinr; chine, which cu~,; off the sharing by its lbrward slrok% and ibeds iho beard 
by ils but:kw;~rd slroke, aml ltle clamps and gripes, or stops, with which such a plane is 
co:lnceted, as hereilt &:scribed, so lhat il::~ board is fi'd at the back stroke of the phme,. 
a:a[ planed at its lbrward stwke, a disiance eq/nll, or thereabouts, to the throw or f:trok~ 
hi" the plane, whereby a greater lengfl: is pbmcd by a given number of' strokes t)l:' the 
t/,aue, than in reeiproeatinff plant~s lh::t tbed. themselves by their own motion, as here:o- 
/b:e co~_:structed; and also, the h@rious shocks and strains are avoided, whi(:h in rims(, 
phncs are caused by the necessity of making the tat  considerably shorter than the: 
:-;k'ol,;.e.~' 

4:L For an Im])r~ren:cn[ i?~ C~g)plng a~d Breast Glasses; William S. Thomas, :\m'- 
wieh, New York, 5k::'eh 16. 

"?dy invention consists i~1 conncctiug the piston of an cxhausting apparatus with the 
}~::rrel /hereot~ by m,-am~ of an cla~;iic tube, which not only packs tile piston, but also act:< 
a: a sprin~ to draw l{:e piston towards tlmt end of the barrel to which the elastic t:'be is 
n~:de thst." 

( ' /a im.--" \Vhat  I clam as my invention is, tile improved exhausting apparalus ]:ercin 
d, --~ribcd, tbr surgical and other purposer~; said apparatus consisting of a combination o~ 
~ :u!mlar spring piston with a barrel, substantially as herein set forth." 

4,i. For an Lnl)~,'ovement 5z Pa~fer~z Corrals for Jacquard Looms; SamaeI T. Thomas, 
Lowell, and Edward Everett, Lawrcnec, Massachusetts, March 16. 

' The  ol~ect of our invention is to fircilltate the operation of changing the figure or pat. 
h,:: of elolh tlmt is woven upon a jacquard loom, and to reduce the expense now in:;nrred 
i~; ; lmn~ing and v:ribrafi~g Ihc common pa~teboard cards," 

'?,'ffm.--"V~'h:~t we elaim is, the combination of the buttons with tim metallic card, a~s 
d ~,ribed, the buttons being so riveted or attached to the card as to allow of their being 
ii::a:'d, lbr the purpose of closing or opening the holes to which they are respectively 

4:. For an Ln];'rorem~n'~ 5z 1lo! A{r Registers; William Tnrton, Bashwiek, New York, 
March. 16~ 

C{aim.--"V(hat I claim is, the crown wheel or section of a crown wheel, in combina- 
~i~;, with the pilfion wheel or ~cction of wheel, attached to the fans as set thrill." 

4(:. For Im])rovcments in Rc:~5"oad Car B~'a/~es; Thomas Walber, City of -New York, 
March 16. 

C[cdm ..... 1st, l eh~L'n the arrangement of the followers, 3, 4, 5, and 6,wkh their brake 
blo~.ks, 8, rods, e and f ,  and links, 9 and 10, whereby the power operating to separate the 
~b}iowers, 4 and 5, throws the brake block% 8, on to each side of each wheel, for the pur- 
poses and as described ~-::d shown. 

"2d, I claim the steam piston and rod, i, wcdge, 7,% and nut, n ,  and screw, o, in combi- 
nation with the brakes, 3, 4, 5, and 6, arranged and acting as described, whereby the said 
brakes can be actuated by steam from the locomotive or by hand, as described." 
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47. For an Improvement in Instrumenls for In]~allng Powders; Ira Warren, Boston~ 

~assachusctts, March 16. 

"My instrument, or powder inhaler, is designed for the purpose of inhaling medicine 
into lilt throat and hmgs, and at the same time to prevent any of the said mcdicine from 
hldgiug in the mouth." 

C/aim.--"IIaving thus described nay powder inhaler, what I claim as nay invention is, 
the instrument above described, for inhaling powder, &c., into the throat and lungs; the said 
in..drnment coasisting of a receiver, with holes in its bulb or cud, covered by and working 
loosely in au exterior tube, which prevents any of the medicine fi:om lodging in the mouth, 
substantially as above described." 

48. For an /mprovem.ent in Hinges for Sieve 2)oors, 4"e.; Charles J. Woolson, Cleve. 

land, Ohio, March 16. 

C/~z;m.--"Wh:lt I (+.tim ns my invention is, the connecting and hanging of the door or 
(h)ors upm~ !be fi'onts of stew,s or grates, so that they may be opened or closed, without 
marring the bcauty or alli:cting thc con~c~dcnce of the same, in either case, or exposing to 
~icw the hinges or inskle of the door, as described." 

49. For an Im])rovsd Arra~ge~ne~l qf.Szck Ch~/n Mc~cMner//; Hi&ibM Marshall aM 
Ncih S. Cook, Assiguors to John 13ostwick, Jr., and Elbert ~Vhit% Stamford, Con- 

necticut, March 1,~. 

CL',:i,~.--"What we claim as oar invention is, tile arrangement on the bed plate, A, 
of the nipping jaw, G, the mandrel, E, and pin, 1 '~, with tile turning lever, K, lurnished 
with pin, ./; lnovmg under the tabl,o, 13, in tile manner and for tim purpose substantially 
as set forth and shown." 

50. For an Imflrovsms~zI in Omnibus £'le/as; Josiah Ashentblder, Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, .March 23. 

"The uaturc o[' my invention consists in an inclined covering or protector, immediately 
connected with tile outside of tile door, so st~:nred.thereto as to open and shut therewith, 
with a brush or breton secured to die bottom of the coverillg as to open and shut there- 
with, for the purpose of cleansing tile s;tcp or steps, together with a back board, operating 
as a protection to the inside of the s~ep, so as to prcvcut mud, &c., from being thrown 
upon the saaae." 

C[alm.--"What I claim as my invention is, the application of the inclined covering o f  
protector to the outside of the omnibus door, as described, to prevent persons from stand- 
ipg, lying, or sitting on the steps, in combination with the brush or broom, secured to the 
bottom of the covering or protector, so as to open and shut therewith, for the purpose o f  
cleansing the step or steps, each step, if more than one, requiring a brush or broom attach- 
ed, together with a back board to protect tile inside of the step, as described." 

51. For an Improvement in S/,op Awnings; William H. Bakcwell,, City of New York, 
March 23. 

C&im.--'qtavir, g thus thlly described my invention and improvemcn% I wish it to be 
known that I do not claim the puliics, cords, cog wheels, &c.; neither do I claim tile en- 
cAosing of an awning, as that has already bccn done in many difl'crent ways, to my know-, 
ledge. What I do claim as my invention is, the method of protecting the awning, by the 
construction and arrangement of the cylhldrieal sheathing or coveril~g, in combination 
with the slat, in ~:he ma.mer and for the purpose herein described and fully set forth." 

52. For Improvements in Maehlnesfor Stam21ng Ores; William Ball, Chicopec, Mas 
sachusetts, ~!areh 23. 

Claim.--"What I claim as my invention is, the combination of the washing basin or 
contrivance, L, with the stamp rod and its bearing, so as to operate in manner and-for the 
purpose as specified. 

"I also claim the deflective plate in the entrance spout or hopper, as combined with the~ 
same, and the nmrtar and stamper, and used for the purpose as specified. 
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"1 also claim the improvement in the stamp head, or fl~e making of it with a greater 
stamping surlRce on one side of its axis of rotation than it is on tim other; the  same being 
for the purpose of preventing packing of the charge, as specified. 

" l  also claim the mode of applying the stamp head to the stamp rod, viz: by means of 
the circular arcs or curves of the sides of the universal dovetail connexion with the wedge 
key, as described." 

53. For an lm])rovemcnt in t~bjugfis; E. Ball, (/reentown, Assignor to Isaac N. }lcAbee, 
Canton, Ohio, March 2:;. 

Claim.-~"What I claim as my inwmtion is, eormecling the beam to the plough irons by 
means of a pivot and stay Imlt, and adjustable standard; the whole being constructed aml 
arranged as de~;cribcd, so tlmt lhe t}~)nt end of the beam can he set towan'ds either side, or 
either extremity raised or lowered, without changing the height of the o~her, or both ex- 
tremities raised shuullaneous/y aml equa{ly, or unequally, substa~ltially as set fbrth." 

54. F(~r an Im/,rovcmenl in lericllo~ Pri,ae~'s ffbr Cannon; William Ball, Chicopee, 
~lassuehusetts, March 23. 

('lrdm.---'q claim the cmnhhdng with lhc discharging siring and tube of  the primer, a 
cylinder or plug of leather, c,r olher like sub.stance, ius(.rted and secm'cd itx the ~q)tm~" end 
of Ihe primer, and havi~lg the exploding string passing through it, as abo~'~ s,:t lbrih; the 
said plug or cylinder serving the purpose of a breech, to confine the charge wheu exploded, 
~ls a protector of the saml paper and primint;, against the ahsorption of humidity, aml as a 
bearing lbr the string to draw ox'er when pulled." 

55. For an Improvement in Ah~chiacryfor f~//ing C[olh; George G. ]:~ishop~ ?;orwalk 
()onnecticut, 51arch 23; ante-datcd September 23, 1851. 

C/o/m.--"What [ eMir as my inverltion i,~;, the method heroin described of hardening 
the bat by alternate steaming and .jigging, substantially as herein set ibrth, whereby one 
section of the bat is jiggercd, while an adjoining section is steamed, ]preparatory to being 
j iggered. 

"I also claim the procesu of steaming and jiggering two or more bats simultaneous]r, 
whereby lnl.te[~ time and labor are ~aved, and the texture of the cloth is improved. 

"[ also claim constructing a machine for jiggering felt bats, in such lnalmer lhat it will 
~ui~iect successive portim~s of the bats to equal amounts of jiggering, and then stop, where- 
by a greater uniformity of texture is secured in lbe cloth. 

"I also claim the arrangement of the steam pipes and mljntagcs in the steam chambe5 
substantially in the manner and fbr the purpose herein set forth." 

5~. For an l*J:7~rovcme~zt in Marine ,~';g~zala; Thomas lI.  Dodge, Nashua,  h'mv ]tam~:- 
:dfire, March g3. 

Chzim..--"What I cIahn as nay invention is, the employraent ibr signaling or indi- 
catit~g the course of a vessel, of two lights of diflb:'ent osiers, attached to or lmag in a 
cylinder m' disk, wl;ieh is capable of revolving on a fixed axis, so as to change tim position 
of' the lights; the position of either light, relatively to the other, being made to point the 
camso in any manner, substantially as described." 

57. For iraprovementa ~,a Planlr~g ,]fachlnes; John Howarflb Salem, 5~assaehusetts~ 
Marck 23, 

Claim.--"V~'hat I claim as my invention is, thc reciproeathJg plane for scoring tl~e fi~ce 
of tlm board transversely, and reducing it to art nn[lbrm thickness, arranged substantially 
as herein described, in a compound frame, which carries the plane back and tbrth across 
the board by a regular and positive motion, and back and tbrfl~ long%wise of the board by 
a motion dependent upon the reciprocal action of the board against the planes in one dir~;c- 
lion, and of springs against the frame in. tim opposite direction, substantially as herds 
*et forth. 

"I also elalm the method of smoothing the surface of boards or other lmnber, by piare 
i~ons reciprocating endwise, and operated in such manner that the tendency of elm t~ 
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di'aw die board towards that side of the maehine to which it is mo,cing, is counteracted ia 
wilofe or in part by the tendency of one or more of the others to draw the board toward~ 
the appetite side of the machine; these several counter' tendmmics, being thus madeto 
neutralize each other, substantially as describe&" 

g8. For an Improvement in &vlngle-Trees;. Charles Howard, Madison County, Illinoi~, 
March 2:3. 

Clalm.--"I do not claim the ring and link as my invention; but'what I do claim is, 
the flanclL as above set fbrth, wrought or cast, in combination with the ring and link, for 
the purpose of ibrming attachments, substantially in the mode set forth above." 

59. For .[mprovemenls in 31~zchines for 3htkb~g Cordage; William Joslin, Waterford, 
New hq)rk, .",Iarch 2:L 

Chdm. - - "Wha t  [ claim aa my invention is, the application of the fan j  k, in eombi, 
nation with the pnlti~-s j ' / t ,  belt,g', gcars i%*, O, P, Q, and bobbin M, as a drag, or take- 
upi as above described." 

fl0. For an Im2:roremcnl in F[rmr Packers; Nathan Kinmnn, Lcwistown, New York, 
March 23. 

"Tim nature of my invention consis{,~ of a spiral cone plait, for the paeMng of flour, 
so as 1o give to the ifour an equal density througlmut the barrel, and also a i~'ictien roller 
clutch to work in connexion wi~}~ the above meHtioned spiral cone plate.?' 

C/a/m.--"~,ghat 1 claim as my invention in the above described machine for packing 
flour, is the t'rictiou roller clutch, constructed and arranged in the manner and tbr the 
purpose substantially as set f~)rth." 

61. Fur bnp'rovcmen.ls ;n ,%rite! _ilcechh*cs; Thomas t l .  M'Cray,.Madisonville, Tennes'- 
see, ?,'larch 23. 

C/~dm. "~Vhat I claim ae >,y invouti~m i% 1he farmatio;~ of a series of corrugated 
recesses within the periphery of the cylindrical casing of my improved smut machine., 
:a~bstaatiaily of line lbrm:~ reprcsc~tcd in the drawing% when the said eylindrieal easing is 
combined with a rotating beater, whk:h has its beating surNees a a, &e., arranged in po- 
sitions which incline obliquely to the radii of the beater, ibr the purpose of throwing the 
smut and kernels of grain into the said series of corrugated recesses, in sueh directions 
that they will, in entering and rebottnding thcrefrmn, be brought in contact with their 
entire surf;aces, and thereby produce so great an amount at fl'iction action as to break up 
the smut and white caps, and polish the kernels of grain, without breaking the stone." 

65:.. For an b,.2rovcmcnt in Crac/;cr 2][ac£Dzes; Jolin M'Coilum, City of New York, 
March 23. 

"The natm'c of my invcnlion consists in attaching to the frame of the cracker machine, 
a set of springs, in sueh a nlannm" ~s to let the bed plate rcst upon them, and as the cu~ 
ters arc tbreed down to cut the dough, to yield or recede under the pressure, and thereby 
prevent the sudden cut of the knives oa the apron, and at the same thne keep them 
longer in contact with I}*e apron, to take their "seraps," than would bc the Case if the 
bed plate was made permanently lhst to the frame, and the knives suddenly impinged upon 
it, and then receded." 

C&im.--"IIaving now described my inxeution and i ts  operation, what I claim, thero- 
tbre, is the use of the bed plate resting upon or supparted by springs, or other equivalent 
devices, so lhat a yiddhlg or receding attire, is obtained in the bed plate, while under tke 
pressure of the cutters, or while the cntters are pressing down, for the purposes and in 
ln'inci]ple of construction and operation, substantially as set forth." 

6:3. For m~ ImFrovemenl in 35~nufaeturlng Artificial Tootle: William S. Mcllhenny, 
l'ldladelphia, Pemisylvania, March 23. 

"The nature of my invention eonsists in the manufacture of a tooth, or teeth, into a 
condition ready lbr the funlace, by the simple process of moulding." 
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Cla~m.~"What I claim as my invention is, the formation of an artificial tooth or teeth, 
from spar, silex, clay, sam], glass, or any materials used lbr the above purpose, into a 
suitable condition tbr the finishing furnace, by the simple operation of moulding, thereby 
avoiding the tedious and uueertain process of e~mmeliug." 

61. For an I/n])ro~:cms~*l b* 3hzchi**esjbr I'agi~*:g llooks; Stephen E. Parrish, Assig,mr 

to Edwia B. Clayton &. Nolls, City of New Vork, 5'Iarch 23. 

"The nature of my illX't~llt i(lll eolu;]5;[s itl combining together, a series of number or let- 
ter plale:% upon :t cylinder or b:~rr(:t, a~d (.uttiug Oll the peripheries of the plates, a series 
of mmd)ers or letlcrs, fr(,m t)lle Ill thc decimal point, and by means of spril~gs a~/d pins, 
altached fl~*~r*?lo, and h~)l,'s lliremgh the plates eorrespollding with lhe ~mmber of lelters 
~m llieir peripheries, m~d a ehnnF, er plale, attached to tim end of' the cylinder, operated by 
u ('ap }flaw, had'ins a ralchet aud pawl COlliailled therein, nladc to eouutor l lUlnber  1)0111 
1 to 99,D!~9, a~; tim eireums/au('es require." 

( '[~;m.--"tfaviu.*; no\,: described my invention and its operation, what I claim, ~herefi~re, 
is, Ist. th~ use el" the type p!ales, having ehanm~l ways and sprh~gs in their t'~ce~, and 
L~!e.~ in th~un, corrcspomli~g to the ten subdivisions of their peripheries, ~r,(l 1heir immr 
chc~fi're,xee~ dixided into ten eqmd sides, iu combination wilh a barrel having stop pins 
in its eir:'nmfbre~ree, fbr the type plates and a ('bangling plate attached therelo, and ralchet 
wheel, eel) Ifi'.m~, and paw[ and bent lever, tbr il~.e purpose of operati~g a series of number 
pful~.s, the said combination of parts being entirely distinct fr~m~ any know~a mod~ of pro- 
dm'il~g the same resltLt, 0ha t  is, counting,)which [ lay no exclusive claim to, 1he lzh~cilde 
I~ein...,' well know~l; and 1 therclbre limitu;y claim to combination of parts, substantialty us 
set lbrth. 

"'2d, I elahn/lie use of the rod C, lever ]:1, inking roller lever J, and arm l, in eombina. 
tion with the type whecI, substauti~dly tbr the purposes as set tbrth. 

"3d, I el~dm the use of the inkhu,~ ro]h~r t?anxe and rod atlaehed thereto, a'dd rot'dlb~g 
ink ph~e, in combinatiot~ with the lever J, slide O, and type wl~eel and levers operating 
t!m statue, substatltially lbr the purposes as set; forth. 

"4th, I cluim the bed R, with geddes attuehed thereto, in combination with the table 
and type wheel, sub~;ta~tial!y tbr the purposes as set tbrth." 

g5, For an Im])rovemsn! in .t~zchlnes for Jb'2nli~ ,.~]dn~les; William Stoddard, Lowell~ 
Massachusetts, March 23. 

"My improvemm~ts eonslst, 1st, ii~ the arrangement by which I am enabled to point 
the shingle, and plane or shave both sides at the same time, this efiix'.t beb~g produced 
by planing knives, set in plane stocks, moving vertieally~ the operation of which will be 
hereillafter exphtined. 1 have also made an improvement by which the machine will cut 
o~' .i,)int the edges of any width of shingle, the shingle itself serving to regulate the posi- 
trim ~f lhc .ioiatim;" knives." 

t'!a;~.--'q[a~ing tlw.s described nay improvements in shingle maehhw~, what I claim 
ns my imentioll is, lhe arrangement of the horizontal sliding boxes, which carry tim joint- 
ins  i<~five~, by which they will cut the edges of any width of shingle, ti~c shi~@c itself 
opcralh~g the deviees lbr'holding the boxes firmly, and hi the proper position, while the 
shingle is being cut as herein above set forth." 

136. For an 1)~.provsme~zt in Air-ttcalbTg Stoves; J. ?,'L Thatcher, Lansi~gburgh, ~'e~" 
York, March 23. 

C / a / m . - - " W h a t  I claim as my invention is, the combination of the inverted domes, 
or f}ust;m~s F, L 3'[, and plate P, with the short tubes b b, f f ,  i i, l/, connecting them 
substanti~,lly in the num~?er herein described, tbr the pro'pose of elR~cting the eonnexi0u 
between the lower ends of the fire or draft flues, and caru iug  the air through them to the 
spaces betweell the cyli~tders or tubes," 

67. For an lmprovcmentln !lfald~g Parq[fi'ne Oil; James Young, Na)M~estcr,~l~ghu~d, 
March 23; patented in England~ October 7, 1850. 

C/aT;m.--"What I elaim as my invention is, the obtaining of parafIine oil, or ~m 011 
c~utaining parafllne, and parafllne tiom bituminous coats, bY treating them in manner 
herein before described." 
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Gg. For an Improvement in &~usa, ge Stuffers; Thomas W. Bailey, Lewistown, Penn- 
sylvania, March 30. 

(!/,zim.--"Having thus fully described my improved sausage stuffer, what I claim 
tlwr,'in is, the combination of the three cornered ovoid shaped cylinder, with the curved 
N)ri~g scraper, operating in the manuer and tbr the purpose, substantially as herein fully 
st.[: lbrth." 

69. For an h,qJrovernenl i~ 312l[s for Grb~ding Ores; William Ball, Chicopee, Mas- 

sachusetts, March 30. 

Cl~dm.--"What I claim as my invention is, the combination and arrangcment of the 
two grinding, or pulverizil~g wheels, snee r  two eudIess screws, and the troughs which 
m:ch wheels aml screw, or screws, revolve in, all made and applied so as to operate to- 
:.-,th(n', in snell manner ,~s to raise the ore up and crush it between the two wheels, and 
m~t only I'(?[UI'II, t')r l u o v e  l h e  heavier or too weighty p~rtieles towards or back to the wheels, 
l*ul :dlow the lighter ones or sufficiently reduced particles to flow out of the maehine, as 
dcscrit,cd. '~ 

70. For :m Improverne;tt 25z /'Jx*'(~vati'J~g Machi'l~es; Charles Bishop, Norwalk, Ohio, 

.March 30. 

"']'his invention consists in the employment of an inclined cutter wheel, so constructed 
lhat it scr~es also as a horse wMk, ]~y which means the power is applied directly to the 
~ h,,el itsctl; without tile intervention of olher mechanism." 

Claim.--"I do not claim inclining the cutter cylinder; neither do I claim placing the 
horses within or upon ditching machines, ibr the purpose of working them: but What I 
ch~.im is, .~o eonstrueling the inelinrd wheel or cutting cylinder .E, that it is made also to 
s(:rv(? the purpose of horse ~alk, by which means the power of tile horse is applied 
dirccII 5' to the cylinder itsell; withoug the itltervention of other mechanism, substantially 
:ts h~rcin described." 

71. For an ]m];rvvemenl i;z "l).~sses'; Frederick M. Butler, City of New York, March 80. 
C/aim.-~"What I claim as my in~,ention is, the application of trusses and supporters 

of the guard spring pad, as abe', c dese'fl ed. 

72. For Improvements in Machb~ery f~r ~'huvi~ X the l'feads of Screw Blanks, £ivets, 
elc.; John Crum, l~amapo, knew York, March 30. 

C/aim.--"What I claim as my invention is, the movable stop, which determines the 
[)osition of tile screw blanks betw0en the jaws, and then returns to let said blanks fail 
lhrough substantially as specified, in combination with tile vertical hollow spindle or maii: 
dr(.l, as sl)eeified. 

"And finally, I claim tlle ti~eding tube, which eomluets the screw blank,&c, to the hol- 
low spindle, substantially as specified, in combinatioa with the cam on the cutter head, or 
it:; e(.uivalent, for moving the said tube out of the way of the cutter, as described/' 

'; '3 For aJl lmprovem.ent in l?azo~. ,S'lrof)s; John Demerit, Montpelier, Vermont, March 80. 

"The nature of my invention consists in attaching the strop, at the ends, to the case 
cereal,lug it, in such a way that it will be suspended, and ~evolve, without the edges 
touching the ease." 

(:laim.~"What I claim as my invention is, the mode of attaching the strop to the 
ease, so that it will not be soiled by the thees of it coming in contact with the case, and 
~,o tha.t it will revolve, as herein described, using for that pro'pose, the aforesaid case, strop, 
bearing spring, aI~d pivots, in combination." 

7,t. For an Improvement in Dredging Machines; James Hamilton, City of New York, 
March "10; patented in France, December 16, 1845. 

Claim . - -"I  do not limit myself to the means described for raising and lowering the frame, 
.nor to the shapes of the shovels or scoops, or the means o f  moving them, as other 
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meehanleaI means, shapes, or arrangements, may be used; neither do I limit myself in tlw 
nmnher of the shovels, or scoops, or the proportions of the parts. 

"lst ,  [ (:lain, lhe silovcls or sco~lps, tbrnfing the, bottoms of comparDne~'~ts in a proper 
tYame, and moving at o,m end on a hinge, or similar contrivance, the other end behlg 
Iowered, to cause the scoop, as the lhmm is moved a long ,  to collect tile skm(!~ or mud, or 
other material operated on, and rctaln 1}n~ same by suitable nleehanical mcmis~ operating 
to liI~ the scoop and close the bottom, us d(~serihcd a~(t shown." 

75. For an lmproeem.ca[ i;;, Rice 1A/&;'s; Pc.lee Mcl,21nlay, Charleston, South CaroliHa, 
March :~0. 

" ' J 'hc  ntdl l rc  o f  nl 5 in\el iSion rolLs[st~ ill h a v i n g  a c i rcu la r  conical c h a m b e r ,  in to  which  
lhc rice is lint a!h,r lmvit~!Z the ~*ut,side ~-:bcII takc,~ off by a pair of" stones, operated on in 
tb~ usual wa) ; ~hc ric(~, alhr having the outer ~hc!l take~ off, has still a tliin film or skin 
Oll il, of ~1, (huk color. 

"The (fl~]cct of my iuv~.nlio~ is, to take ~?[I'tiffs sldn or film, by rotary friction, wi',hout 
breakh~g lhc grain, b) whic[~ means th(~ market value of the article is increased." 

(//M;;;.- -"l claim as my invcnti(m, lhe combination of' the eoncave ituted chambers, 
with lira smooth curved radial beaters ibr lmliing rice, as set lbrth." 

76. For an bW,'~;vcme;tf in ,Shoed 1)/vug',;;s; ~rashington F. Pagett, S~one Bridge, 
Virghfia, March 30. 

C}alm. - -"What  [ claim as my invention is, lhe construction of the handles, a,nl the 
principle or mode of shifting" the sonny, as llle same are herein fully dcscribed~ with their 
operation; the ind"ention of the common shovel plough is, of coarse, disclaimed." 

77. For I';fr!cl'He Whali~?g ATJT)arah~s ~ Dr. Albert Sonnenhurg and Philipp tlechten, 
Bremen, Germany, Assignors to Christian A. }Iainakeu, United States, March 30. 

"The nature of our inventim/ eonsists iu catching and securing sperm and right 
whales, as well[ as other animals of the sea, by the applicatima of electric galranie 
current, conveyed by a conductor to the instrument commonly called whale iron, or har- 
poon, and whh'h is used to be thrown into the fish." 

C l a i m . - - " W h a t  we claim as our invention is, the applieation of electric galvanic 
current, conveyed by a conductor to an instrument which is to be thrown into sperm and 
right whales, as well as other animals of the sea, iu order to secure them." 

76. For an b~provem.ent in Ga~g l:Vo~zghs; Harvey Killam a~ld George ValIeau, Scotts. 
ville, New York, March a0. 

Clalm.- -" t fav ing  thus described our improvements in the wheeled cultivating gang 
plough, we will s~ale that we are aware that axles of wheels have been hung to the frame 
of the carriage, so as lo vibrate, or be salt?red to vibrate, and keep them at right a~:glcs 
to the motion el' the Ifloughs, wher~ moving in a direct line, and when the ploug-hs are 
turning the axles, being made to assume a line in the direction of the radius of die circle 
formed by the track of each wheel. ~.~ e are also aware that gangs of ploughs have been 
placed diag-onalIy, one behind the other, and the wheels of the carriage of the same also 
placed diagonally, one behind the other; therefore, we lay no elaim to these par~s, llu~ 
what we do elaim as eta. invention is, mounting the tongue or pole upon the timbers~ and 
uniting the same by an interinediate jointed connecting rod, to the horizontal coupling rod~ 
which unites the t?ont and rearward ends of the pivoted arms of the axles, whereby the 
direetiort or guiding of the ,,'q ,~ of ploughs is regulated bv the action of t}{e team itself, o~ n o 
in moving fil any dirc~ction the attendant may require. 

"We also claim confining the tongue or pole hetween the horizontal plate and tilnber~ 
by mea~s of a fuh..rum bolt, fbr the purpose of allowing the tongue or pole to vibrate, or 
~amve right or tcft, with the direction of the team; whereby the required direction is 
given to the propelling and supporting wheels, and whereby the tongue or pole may be 
uhiRed or adjusted in its position, to accommodate two or three horses, and yet maintain 
its central &'aft with the ploughs." 
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79. For an Iraprovemenl in ~edstead Fastenings; William Shaw, Clarion, Pennsyl- 
vania, March 30. 

Clalm.--"What I claim as my invcntlon is, the combined actions, or the combination 
of the link and wedge as above described, for fastening bedsteads." 

80. For an I~nprovemenl in Ral Traps; James Sheward, Somerset, Ohio, March 30. 

Cla;n~ . . . .  I do not claim any arrangement by which a living animal may be forced 
into a cage and retained; nor any arrangement by which an  animal may be killed and its 
body retained: bat what I claim as my invention is, the manner  of constructing a ma- 
chine tbr the killing of animals and throwing their bodies from the trap, andself-sctting the 
same, substantially as described and shown." 

81. For an Improveme~l in Apparatus for Boring Artesian Wells; John Thomson, 
1)hiladclplfia, ])cnnsylvania, March 30. 

C /a lm. - - "Wha t  I claim as new is, the spring or brace, as above described, or its equiva- 
hint, with the twisted flat lmr, or other device, turning systematically the boring instru- 
ment, u hilst using a rope instead of rods, while sinking a borc-hole in the earth, in search 
of  Water or  lllillel'als, ~' 

82. For an b~qJrovemcn! in ,%'moot]dug L'ons; Nicholas Taliaihrro, Augusta,  Ky., and 
William D. Cummings,  Murphysville, Kentucky, March 30. 

"The object of our iaventloD, is, to render practicable the permanent beating of smooth. 
ing irons, chiefly by fl~c propt~r reguhJtion and distribution of the draft to a charcoal or 
other fire w, ithin thc iron, by an arrai~gcmcnt which prevents also the spilling of the 
ashes and rei\lse of combustion." 

C/alm.--"llaving thus fully, clearly, and cxactly described the nature, construction, 
and operation of our in~provcd smoothing iron, what we claim therein as new is, the ap- 
plication, substantially as described, to a self-heating smoothing iron, of a tube or cham- 
ber, at the bottom of the fire-bnx, provided with a registered mouth or inlet, some distance 
above the bottom, and at its lower portion with distributing apertures, commnnicatingwith 
the fire, whereby the draft is applied t?om beneath, and equally at every part, and placed 
nnder the control of the operator, without permitting the escape of ashes, or othcr refuse 
of combustion." 

83. For an Improvement in Candle Wicks; Cornelius A. Wortendyke, Godwinville, 
~New Jersey, March 30: 

Claim.~"I claim a candle wick, manufactured by the method herein specifically de- 
scribed." 

I~]E-I$SUE9 FOR ~ARCI t ,  1 8 5 2 .  

1. For an Improveme~2t in l~laehlnes for Planing, Ton~;uing, and Grooving; Joseph 
Powcll, Nelson I]adow, and Edward IIoldcn, St. Louis, Missouri, Assignors to 
Robert G. Eunson,  City of New York; patented February ~7, 1847; re-issued March 
9, lS52. 

"The nature of this invention relates, Ist~ To a method of  springing and holding or con- 
fining the board or plank to the bed plate, while the thickncssing or reducing wheel or 
planes are opcrated upon it; 2d, To certain improved means  of forming the tongue; and, 
3d, To certain means of formlng the groove." 

CTaim.~"What I claim as the invention of file aforesaid Joseph Powell, :Nelson Bar- 
low, and Edward t][ohlen, and what I desire to secure by the  re-issue of the letters patent 
granted origimdly to them, is, 1st, The combination of the pairs of feeding rollers, G G, 
and G' G', with the bed plate, C, and the rotating reducing whecl,.D, substantially in the  
manner and for the purpose herein set forth, vie: the placing the axles of the pair of feed- 
ing rollers, G G, prcceding the reducing cutter wheeli and" the axles of  the pair of feeding 
rollers, G'  G',  immcdiatcly following the same, respectively, out of a vertical line wi',h 

Yo~. XXIlI.--Tuntn Sm~ixs .~No.  5 . - -Mxv,  185~. ~7 
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each other, thereby bringing the upper roller of each pair nearer to the shaft of the 
reducing wheel thart the lower one, tbr the purpose of springing the board or plank to the 
bed plait:, as herein more particularly described. 

"2d, In making the rebates by which the tongue is fi)rmed, I claim the employment of 
a series of incising cutters, ia combination with stationary planing tonguing cutters, the 
several cutters being" su arranged as lo act upon both sides of the angle of the rebate, 
shuulta~eously or alternately, and cut the .shavings fi'om both the said sides, so as to tbrm 
al one operation a, tongue, l)olh of wllosc si(lcs aml shoulders have been subjected to the 
action of cutting edges, sal)siantially as herein set %rth. 

"3d, In forlni,~g the g,'oov¢:, I ehdm the emph)yment of a series of incising cut,tots, in 
combination with stationary iduni~G • grooving cutters, substantially as described, tbr ibrm- 
ing the tongue, bciu 3 arra:~g,.~d ~o as to cut ul.m both;ides and the bottom of the groove, 
i t : ;  s e t  t O I J t [ l .  ~' 

2. ]"or an Iml~i'o':cmen I in .l/~c/,[m!,%i fo~" l)re.~'~in~" ,S'h,,ve,s.; ~[saao Judson~ New }!a;,eu 
('~m~ectieu:; pateuWd May 1, l~,ti,'; re-issued March 9, 1852. 

C{:Jm..- "Whal f claim as my invention is, 1st, The arrangement of the wheel aml 
rh~g of cutters, for the pa:'po~o and in the manner subst~mfiatly as hcrei~t beibre describ(d. 

"2d, '!'he holding ef tllc ~ t~u,e lirmly i~t positioH to be dressrd, iu tlre immediate :'icinity 
of that portitm v, hlch i,~ beh~g' cut, whih.' arl lhc ,)tb,,r portions are lcl~ at Ihl[ Iibertv to 
as..;UlllC whatever i),),.~h:on i!:~ (on[igui'alion may h:dicate ibr tln purposes and ill the lllalt- 
nor substoutialIy as herein bell)re dcscril)cd. 

";;d, The employm:~nt of the two indepemlm~t spring" r~fllcrs, or their equivalent, acting 
with equal force upon cad: {~f Ihe edges of the staxe, irrespective of tb.eir relative thickness, 
in combination witit the guides and the cutters, as described." 

r . 3. For a l'o~:Jd~r P~'J!!~ L,oc/,; ~ViIIiam Ilall, Boston, Massachusetts; pateuted August l, 
IS.IS; re-issued _~.lareh 30, 1852. 

( ' h d , t . - - " W h a t  I claim as my invention is, the combination of the handle shank and 
can/, Ol]e OF lllOre I)~[lS, and their sustzfining holes or apertures, iu their application to thL~ 
belt, and one o~" morn tumblers, and as operated substantially as specilied, meaning to 
claim said combination as composed of the albre described elements and their accessorie% 
to combi~m wit[~ or in combination with th(; bolt and tumblers; a contrivance ]br throwing 
or moving tlle bo!t back and forth; another, or a key, separate and distinct fl'om such con- 
tl.ivance, and for i.ho purpose of mt,vhl a the tmublers into eorrec.t positions tbr the bolt to 
be moved, aml which shall b(; pcrlbctly stationary, aih:r it has so moved tile tumblers; and 
a movable plate, or its e(L~fivalcnt, applied to the eontrivm:co, by which the bob is actuated, 
and made to entirely cover the key, aud prevent access to k, v,'hcn the bolt is put in me- 
lion; not lnealdag by lh~) above to ekdm the separate combirmtion of either of the above 
mentbmed three parts, with the bolt and tumblers, b'.tt h~tendirl:4" to limit :uy claim to {lie 
combinatimr of all of them therewith, seas  to operate ia conjunction with them, eSSel:- 
tinily as specified." 

'18. For au Lnprovemen¢ Dz th, e Gearb~g of a Seed 2PZanteG. :~[arshall J. Hunt, Rising 
Sun, Maryland; patented Juuc 3, 1S51; re-issued :\[arch 30, 1852. 

C/alm, - -" tLwi~g thus fully described my invention, what I claim therein as new is, in 
combination with the sIotted sliding ~eed bar, the stationary lug's on the plate, and the 
cunca','e on tim cap; the whole being arranged and constructed as herein described. 

"~ also claim the corrfi)ination and arrangement of the double bolt, with its slotted arm, 
rock shaft, with its arms, and pitman, tbr the donh!o purpose of giving motion to the feed- 
ing apparalus, amt also regulating the quantity of seed to be sown, whert said pitman is 
operated by a long cr ink, el)o:: which it travels, as herein fully shown and represented." 

i ) z s ~ x  ~o~ M ~ c n ,  1852. 

( ~  ! * cr 1. For a Design for  a . oo,~n~ Stove; ~-;amuel M. Carpenter, Erie, Pennsylvania 
M~rch 30. 

Clalm.~"Upon the general arran~'ement of said ornaments ~pon said stove, as an 
original design, your petitioner asks a patent under the provisions of law ia such cas~ 
made and provided," 


